SW 2813 : SOCIAL WORK ADMINISTRATION

MC

Objectives :

- To acquire Knowledge of the basic process of administration
- To understand the procedures and policies involved in establishing and maintaining social welfare organizations
- To develop skills to participate positively in administrative process

Total Hours : 45
Credits : 4

UNIT I

Social Work Administration: Basic concepts scope, principles, public administration and social Work Administration as a method of social work. Distinction between social administration, social work administration. Social security administration and other forms of administration. Traditional forms of Social Welfare: Charity, mutual-aid, religious organizations; community support network; Development impact on human existence. (9 Hours)

UNIT – II


UNIT – III


UNIT IV

UNIT V


REFERENCES :

- Sulivan, Michael. 1987 Sociology and Social Welfare, Allen and Unwin, Winchester, USA.

JOURNALS :

- Combat law
- Economic and Political Weekly
- Women’s collective
- Social Scientist

WEBSITES:

- www.nic.in
- www.supremecourtofindia.nic.in
• www.judis.nic.in
• www.indiancourts.nic.in
• www.pucl.org
• www.lawyerscollective.org